INTRODUCTION
The teeth are submitted to forces that balance each other. Tooth movement occurs when a force is greater or lasts longer than its countering force. The duration of the force is more important than its magnitude. Therefore, light forces exerted by the lips, cheeks, and tongue at rest are more important than intermittent forces, such as forces exerted during speech, mastication, and swallowing (1) . Speech-language pathologists and dentists routinely evaluate the habitual position of the tongue qualitatively. The force of this structure is also assessed in a perceptive way. The speech-language pathologist asks a patient to contract the tongue and make a contraction against a resistance, and based on experience, the pathologist classifies the force as normal or impaired (2) . These evaluations are subjective and make it more difficult to accurately diagnose a patient.
Different devices based on force and pressure transducers have been developed to measure lip strength (3, 4) , tongue strength (5, 6) , or both (7) (8) (9) . Some devices that measure lip strength (10) or tongue strength (11) on the teeth are based on water infusion systems, and some devices use palatal plates with pressure sensors or a sensor sheet on the palate to measure tongue force on the palate (12) (13) (14) .
To accomplish a more accurate diagnosis of lip and tongue strength against a tooth during their habitual positions and during swallowing, the present pilot study describes a method of measuring the tongue and lip force against the maxillary central incisor and presents the results.
METHODS
This pilot study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais by the number 0253/11. The study sample comprised 28 individuals (10 male and 18 female) who ranged from 19 to 31 years of age (average age: 23.2±2.9 years). The inclusion criteria were individuals who were at least 18 years of age and had signed an Informed Consent. The exclusion criteria were previous glossectomies, paralysis or paresis of lips or tongue, cognitive impairment, use of braces or dental restraint in the maxillary arch, orthodontic treatment that was completed less than 2 years before the study, current speech-language therapy, or nasal obstruction at the time of the evaluation.
An occlusal assessment was first performed by a speechlanguage pathologist post graduated in orofacial myology. The bite of the anterior teeth was visualized with the aid of a tongue blade. The bite was classified as normal, overbite, overjet, open bite, crossbite, edge-to-edge bite, or with crowding or spacing. Occlusion was analyzed according to Angle's classification.
The system used to measure forces contains two Flexiforce resistive sensors (Tekscan, Boston, MA, USA) with a 9.53-mm diameter, 0.2-mm thickness, and measurement range from 0.0 to 4.4 N (Figure 1 ). These sensors are connected to an amplifier circuit, an acquisition board system NI USB 6008 (National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA), and a computer.
The sample rate was 70 Hz and data were displayed in a program developed with LabVIEW (National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA), that shows a force-time history graph for each of the two channels.
The sensors were cleaned with 70% alcohol, coated with PVC film, and fixed onto the maxillary right central incisor with an adhesive resin Corega (GlaxoSmithKline Brasil Ltda., Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil). One sensor was placed on the labial surface and the other, on the palatal surface ( Figure 2) . The box containing the sensors' connectors was attached to the subject's neck to hold its weight (Figure 3) .
After fixing the sensors, the evaluator waited 30 seconds for the subject to become accommodated to the sensors. The subjects were then instructed to swallow saliva (i.e., first test), which was recorded. This swallow was used to guide the evaluator concerning the swallowing force profile of each participant, so the swallowing could be identified for the next measurement. A new measurement was then performed. The evaluator requested a participant to maintain the tongue and lips in their habitual positions (keep these structures where they use to be when the subject is doing nothing with the mouth) and swallow whenever necessary (i.e., second test). The participants meanwhile performed an auditory distraction activity in which they listened to a story and had to count on their fingers how many times a specific word appeared. This activity was designed to prevent monitoring and lasted about one minute and 30 seconds.
Participants with no visible spontaneous swallowing during the second test were asked to perform two more saliva swallows (i.e., third test). Thus, all participants had at least three swallows for analysis.
To evaluate the habitual position, three 10-second rest periods were selected in the second test at the beginning, the middle, and the end of the test. The average and maximum force of the tongue and lip on the tooth were analyzed. The average force for each subject was the average of the values obtained on the three periods and maximum force was the average of maximum forces obtained on the three sections.
The maximum tongue and lip forces on the tooth and the duration of the tongue touch on the tooth during instructed swallowing (i.e., first and third tests) and spontaneous swallowing (i.e., second test) were evaluated. If the participant had no apparent peak force during instructed swallowing, then the maximum value from the first test was considered the maximum swallowing force. Thus, these participants had only one value for tongue force and one value for lip force, regardless of how many swallows they performed. They did not have force versus time responses. To check the balance between the lip and tongue forces on the tooth, the average lip force of each participant was subtracted from the average tongue force at the habitual position and during swallowing.
The Wilcoxon and the Mann-Whitney tests was the nonparametric tests used for statistical analysis. A p-value <0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
After calibrating the measurement system, the tongue and lip forces on the tooth and swallowing touch duration were measured. Table 1 shows the average lip and tongue forces of all participants during the habitual position and during swallowing. Table 2 presents each participant's results for the tongue and lip forces during the habitual position and during swallowing.
Force measurements
The average force for all subjects during instructed swallowing was 0.34 N for the tongue and 0.15 N for the lip. The values for spontaneous swallowing were 0.52 N for the tongue and 0.17 N for the lip. Figure 4 is a graph illustrating the measurement of the tongue force in the second test (i.e., the habitual position with spontaneous swallowing). Figure 5 shows the peak force of the tongue during swallowing. 
Time measurements
The duration of the tongue's contact with the sensor during swallowing was analyzed on the subjects who had a visible tongue peak force. Table 3 shows the results.
DISCUSSION
Based on previous studies, the currently proposed method was developed so that the measurements would interfere as little as possible with orofacial functions. The choice of resistive sensors, which are equivalent to pressure sensors, was based on previous research which verified that the pressure transducer was the best instrument to measure lip force (15) .
Another prerequisite for the sensors was that they were made of a flexible and biocompatible material (4) . Tests verified that the proposed method was capable of measuring the forces experienced by the anterior tooth during the habitual position and during swallowing and that the method adapted well to different types of occlusion. As there is no gold standard instrument for this kind of measurement, it was not possible to validate the instrument. That is why the purpose of this paper is to present the method and provide results of a pilot study.
Most studies in the literature present results in pressure values. The force in this work is understood as the product of the pressure times the area. This implies that no large difference exists in the pressure distribution in the sensor area. When other studies provide the pressure and sensor areas, the forces were calculated for the sake of comparison. During the habitual position, the average and maximum lip forces were significantly higher than the average and maximum tongue forces (p≤0.001) ( Table 1 ). This indicates that the anterior teeth most times were pressed more on the labial surface. Many participants had an average tongue force of 0.00 N on the tooth. This was also the participants' average value, which could indicate that their habitual tongue position did not touch the upper incisor teeth.
The tongue force results in this study corroborate the findings of Ruan et al. (8) , who measured a force of 0.0005 N, and Kennedy et al. (16) , who measured a force of 0.00 N. Lip force values of 0.00 N were also found among the participants, but their average lip force was 0.02 N. This was higher than values reported by Lapakti et al. (3) , Ruan et al. (8) , Ruan et al (16) , and Ogushi et al. (10) , who verified lip forces of 0.0033 (at the incisal area of the teeth), 0.0022, 0.00, and 0.00003 N, respectively; it was also smaller than the value of 0.17 N obtained by Di Fazio et al. (4) The variation coefficient was quite high, possibly because of the forces magnitude, which was very small, in a region where the precision was lower.
About swallowing measures, saliva swallowing was chosen because it occurs 203-1,008 times each day in healthy adults (17) . Therefore, as a frequently performed action, it can have a great impact on teeth.
There was no difference between forces exerted by the lip and the tongue during swallowing ( Table 1 ). The tongue force on this task was lower than the force measured in a study (12) that measured a force of 0.72 N on the anterior palate, but the tongue force was higher than the force observed in studies by Frohlich et al. (11) , Ruan et al. (8) , Ruan et al (16) , and Kieser (9) , who reported forces of 0.0075, 0.025, 0.008, and 0.0168 N, respectively.
The values of the lip force on the same task (i.e., swallowing) were similar to the force reported in one study (4) that used the same sensors as the current study and saliva swallowing (0.172 N). The values were higher than the forces reported by Lindeman and Moore (15) , Ruan et al. (8) , Ruan et al. (16) , and Kieser et al. (9) , who reported forces of 0.00039, 0.015, 0.004, and 0.00168 N, respectively. However, all of the latter studies used water swallowing instead of saliva swallowing, thereby hampering comparisons.
The variation coefficients at swallowing were very high (9, 18) . This may be because of variations in the amount of saliva swallowed each time. In this study, the standard deviations for the habitual position and swallowing were high, indicating considerable variation between individuals. One author (11) also found a wide variation in these measures and explained that the variations are biological and unavoidable errors. A study (10) furthermore reported a high standard deviation at the habitual position (0.00003±0.00002 N) and another study (16) found high standard deviations during swallowing (0.0018±0.0015 and 0.00039±0.00026 N). Both studies evaluated only subjects with normal occlusion. This suggests that measurements of these tasks actually exhibit great variations between subjects.
To verify the balance between the lip and tongue forces, the lip force was subtracted from the tongue force (Table 2) . Most subjects had no force balance (i.e., the result of the subtraction was not zero) at the habitual position. This corroborates the findings of a study that evaluated tongue and cheek forces on the posterior teeth and verified unbalance (19) . Most subjects had a lip force that was higher than the tongue force. All ten subjects who had balance at the habitual position also had normal occlusion.
Only one study participant presented balance between the tongue and lip force during swallowing, and this participant had normal occlusion (Table 2) . Among the remaining participants, 16 had a greater tongue force (which agrees with the findings of some authors (19) ), whereas 11 participants had a greater lip force. It may be that the high frequency of a greater lip force may result from the fact that the sensor makes lip sealing more difficult. Thus, some subjects may have pressed the sensor as a consequence of a forced lip seal, and this may have introduced a bias in the study.
The analysis of the forces verified that the lack of balance between the tongue and lip forces on the tooth does not indicate malocclusion since many subjects with normal occlusion had no balance at the habitual position, or during deglutition, or even on analyzing the final results of both tasks. Therefore, to affect tooth positioning, it may be necessary to have a larger unbalance of approximately 0.1 N, which is the minimum orthodontic force according to Proffit et al. (1) . One study (20) reported that a force of 0.01 N is capable of causing tooth movement, but the displacement was verified only at the moment of the evaluation; thus, it is unknown whether such small forces can cause permanent tooth movement. A possible explanation for the finding that subjects with normal occlusion had a tongue and lip resultant force that was not 0.00 N is that the large intermittent swallowing forces balance the small constant habitual position forces. This way, there is no force equilibrium at a certain moment, but it occurs over a long time.
Speech-language pathologists usually evaluate swallowing by asking the patient to swallow. So, it is important to know if this instructed swallowing is similar to the spontaneous swallowing, that the patient does many times a day, to certify that what is assessed is the real condition of the subject. That is why those two types of swallowing were compared. The comparison of the forces showed that lip forces were slightly greater with spontaneous swallowing than instructed swallowing; this contrasts with the finding of another study (7) . The greatest tongue forces were also found in the same task. A possible explanation for this finding is that with instructed swallowing the participants may have monitored the force of the orofacial structures. In other words, the participants focused on controlling the forces when they were told to swallow, but they did not do this when they swallowed naturally.
The duration of the tongue touch on the sensor during both types of swallowing was also compared and analyzed (Table 3) . No difference existed between the duration of spontaneous and instructed swallowing, which was expected because the swallowed content (i.e., saliva) was the same. The time of instructed swallowing in this study was 1.05 seconds. This agrees with the time (0.90 seconds) reported in one study (12) , but it was slightly longer than the time (0.72 seconds) found in another study that used young people (14) . Both studies used sensors attached to the palate and evaluated water swallowing.
The sample of the current study was very heterogeneous with subjects with and without malocclusion and/or without muscular dysfunctions because the main purpose of this study was to present the method. Therefore, the results may have been affected by these variables. It was not possible to analyze forces on each type of malocclusion because there were only a few individuals for each category. Future studies should recruit a larger number of individuals with each malocclusion type in order to investigate the differences each anatomical variation has on tongue forces.
The proposed system quantifies the forces of the orofacial muscles. This can assist speech-language pathologists in making a more accurate diagnosis and can be used in scientific research. The authors suggest that future work use wireless sensors so that there is no interference on lip sealing. If possible, sensors should have a smaller measurement range so that forces close to 0.00 N can be perceived more accurately. The sensors should also be positioned on the alveolar region of the upper and lower teeth, which will enable mapping where the forces are exerted. It is also important that future studies have larger sample sizes, including more subjects with malocclusion (chiefly anterior open bite and increased overjet), and evaluate a greater number of instructed and spontaneous swallows. The authors also suggest that longitudinal studies should be performed before and after orthodontic treatment and/or before and after speech-pathology therapy.
CONCLUSION
The method in the current study was capable of measuring forces of the tongue and lip on the tooth, and is characterized as an important tool in the speech-language pathology and odontology fields. During the habitual position, lip forces were greater than tongue forces; however, no difference existed during swallowing. Most subjects presented no balance between the tongue and lip forces on the tooth during the habitual position, during swallowing, or even when considering the results of both. The duration of the tongue touch on the tooth was similar with instructed and spontaneous swallowing. 
